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Collection Act of 19.92 ( 4.4 USC 1,2107 Note) . 

I 

i· 
Th~.Director DATE: 3/13/70 ... 

lO~I SA Sam P:Lpich . CIA H~S r ~o 08 TCTfCi\l TO 
D f:(; L/·-. :_::. ~·~ ~ ::~.- :. !"" , ,· ~-· . :-·~, 

Rt LL/~.~-- -,: :: · :, -~~ ~.~;·;_ =· : :!\T:~C~N . 

: H\~H~~~~·~U : . .O:: I;;T. ,qa SlnJ111Z~ 
1BJEC1:,1/ RE~'\TIONS WITH CIA · 

.. , 

.i.-

--------r"·· ~ - ·- -----
. 6-JMib ~. ~;) .qc.J 

Reference is made to my letters dated March ~ and 
liarch 5, 1970: In my letter of March 5, 1970, I stated "it 
is important to emphasize tha~ th~ Bureati can also produ6e 
an ex_tcnsive list of just~fied grievances.'' It is my under
standing that the Directoi desired that' this list be identified. 
Enclosed herewith is a list of approximately 75 items. 

This list should not be consi'dercd absolutely complete. 
Prcpatation was predicated on my personal recollection and a 
review of Bureau records. To make this list ~ore complete and 
specifically accurate would necessitate the review of thous3~ds 

. -"' ~J.,__ ~1.. .. - ...... , ....... ,..,. , .. ,.. .. . ,....,., hn. ·c:unT"'r~'""t-. ~fl ·hv RU"""'"'U :rec· orr-
u.a. . ~,;L.a.'-"'~• ...... "' ...... ""·------- ---- ---- ..... - . ...... . - "~;,, -.-~ .. 
\lf"".-..f._ r"T "f\ ._....,..,.. __ ,1_ --.r::,_.,...._ -·- .&.'-- --- .- ...!L--- ..!_ ~--- ·'- ·-···· ·· ...,.. ' 
••••-.,. --·· ---~---...~ ·--•._.....,..., ....,_,. .• w••"" """"""""'V ... \llW.a••W .&..::J Y.lL4~1lV\'tl1e ..Ln:..s 
also must be kept in mind in co"nnectio.n . with our · eval u:tt ion 
of the alleged CIA grievances which I p~cviously listed. 

·I re~lize that it is presumptuous on rny part~ but 
if the Director feels that our Burea~ work can benefit by a 
personal discussion between the Director and myself, I am 
available until April 3, 1970 ." · I ·plan to leave the area 
immediately thereafter for an extend"€d period. '--. : 

. ACT "IbN:_-----.._,_ 

~ For iniorm.ation. 11/iltt} 
Enclosure 

1 

~~ ' :_"' r~~ ·~ ·r 
u~~~·•··:. 

c 

NATIONAL SECURITY INFOI!MATION 
Unauthorized Disclosure 

Subject to Criminal Sanctions 

' 
... 
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LIST OF BUREAU GniEVANCES 
• 

• 

· 1. ATTACKS AGAINST-BUREAU . 1951) 

Although A~ent Papich did not begin handling Liaison 
with CIA un{il 1952, it is important to refer to highly signi
ficant differences with CIA which culrnir.ated in a serious 
conflict in the Fall of 1"951. Our Legal Attaches in · f'I..ACE. 
and fL4'E report.ed that CIA representatives were attacking the 
Bureau, were endeavoring to place us in an unfavorable: light, 
were questioning our .jur~sdiction' and were making disparaging 
remarks.concerning the Bureau. Some of this was summed up by 
character.izing it as covert 'hostility within CIA, stemming 
largely from disgruntled former employees of the FBI. · .. . . 

. In October, 1951, Gener~l Walter ~eddil imith, then 
Director of CIA, asked to meet ~ith the Directot and other 
Bureau representatives for the purpose· of 'discussing the 
existing differences. General Smith denied that there was any 
Ct".•,P ... -• ' "-,.",.+~1;--:-~~ ~~:1i~"t the Burc"U .,..,d ,.,.,r,;nt..,;nod th:1t tho,..a - ..... ..., -.. ... o.J-----·., · v · .,. .... ..., ....... ~ .. • ..,......, ·- ·- ••---

was a general feelins of respect for us. He ad:nittcd that 
there had been iSOla 'ted ~nS"t<lnCeS 0 i iri~ ~.i..uu .Lu.s.: \Yl1.i..Cli C:;:/., .. 
must accept its share of responsibility; 

It is roy recollection that the Direcior and other 
.. Bureau bfficials did meet with Gen.eral Smith, at which time 

guidelines were set: forth for maintaining future relations 
between the two agencies. I was n6t able to find a memorandun 
of record covering this meeting. 

2. PROSELYTI!\G OF BUREAU PERSONNEL BY CIA 

The Agent clearly recalls that early in the 1950-'s 
•e encountered difficulties with CIA b~cause the Agency allegedly 
was recruiting Bureau-employed personnel. We vigorously pro
tested,and subsequen"tl~ "the Agency advised that it would follow 
a po~icy of not having any contact with a Buieau employee until 
the individual had been separated from the Bureau for a period 
of at least thirty days. The Agent could not locate the back
ground of this matter in the files reviewed by him. It is pos
sible that the pertinent information lies in the personnel file 
of ~ome forcer Bureau Agent. · •· · 

.. 

.. . 
\ . 

• 
. • .. • . "'· . ' ~··-'> ~·. ··-- ~ - ··--· ·······-. 
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" possibl~ h<?stage situation in his native country~ The Bureau 
w~s foll9w1ng this potential defection and pursuant to estab-
11shed procedures was keeping irttercsted ngencics apprised of 
dev~lop~cnts. On . Septernbc~ 15, 1958, we rec~ivbd information 
ind1ca~1ng : that _another ~overnment agency was conducting an 
invest1gat1on or the subJect. It was later established that 
CIA was the other agency. 

39. CIA ACTIVITIES IN 
• # 

.. 
fLAc.E 

· . The Legal Attache, . fJ.A '-!!. reported by . let.ter dated 
Septemb~ 22, 1958, ·that ~A,J-16. AAI~ P"SIT/bV . 

• ~as_a ~aid, hi~hly~ regarded, an4 very sensitive source 
of CIAX.~rrh1s . J.nforrna tJ.on was given to the Legal Attache by 

. J./AM! AWD· ~"(":' 'v . '· · : According to ~-¢1-11: 
CIA dld · not .want th1s J.nformatJ.on to be,k~own to other agencie 
particularly the FBI. The Dirbctor's notation was, "Some mores, 
of CIA double dealing. H." 

40. ALLEGED CIA INCO~.a~.t;TBNCE . ·.-

. ... 
During the period October PA-7/S. , Bureau 

representatives attended a seminar at Orlando~ Florida, which 
was given by the U.S. Air Force. Among the activities was a 
lecture given by · )/AME. of CIA. Subsequent to the 
briefing, General N ltMfE. o'f. the Air Force confided to 
Bureau renresentatives and expressed his displeasure with the 
briefing given by JlhME He was p~rticularly critical of 

J,I/YJ.ii:. reluctance to furnish certain information, using the 
excuse that ·the matter was of a "Top Secret". nature. General 

· )lAME stated that the position taken by /v'/7Hc was only an ·. 
excuse for incompetence on ·the part of CIA. 

This item is being cited in the event we desire to 
use the foregoing as evidence to support a position that we were 
obliged to be circumspect in dealing with CIA. 

I .• 
! . . 

J 

• 

41. CIA COVETIAGE IN CtJBA PRIOR TO OVERTITROW OF. BATISTA GOVER~';'"',!£~"T 

'• 

I 

1959, and 
questions 
ligencc. 

The overthrow of the Batista Government on January 1, 
the subsequent assumption of pcn;er by Castro raised 
concerning the efficiency and competence of U.S. intel
Allen Dulles indicated that future d~velopments would 

~ \. ·. . . ... .. . :; 

/ 0 ·, ; · ~ .. . • t 
'-' ·-•: ... ~ 

• c. 
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··': ·show tha-t ·"many more F'.::ople were invo 1 vcd in tl. ~-· Castro organ~- · .. · 
zation than the u~s. Government had realized. Information 
~o~ing to.our attention suggested the possibility that both 

-: : ~·-state arid' .CIA had failed · to assess developments in Cuba prop~rly. 
i 

. · The foregoing is cited in the event that we found 
reason to question the competenGY .. of ~A- · in CubaXs\l'his could 
be useful ·it we wanted to · justify ths existence ~ .. ~ Legal 
Attache office in Havana. One could also ~ommcnt that poor 
coverage in euba had ~n ~ndirect and adverse effect on pur · 
operations in the United States. 

42. 

, By lett~r ~~t~d April "25, 1959, ve voiced our 
objections to CIA for .. giving guidance . to ·an incii vidual. with 
whom we had been maintaining contact for. the purpose of dev~loping 
him as a double agent. The individual involved was I./ A}1c 

· , a well-knpwn expert in the field of ;JtP~ tJ r: ' 
A research as it applied to . ,s ,Ofc.J~!C. .S CJ 8:JfiC7 hA1TEIP l!.a~ _ 
also a contract agent of ~IA and.ha~ occasion to handle sens~t~ve , 
-matters for that Agenc~}Infl:.,nr~l.:JPArc. !IIA)je was preparin~ 
t<' make a trip to Moscow. CIA briefed him on matters as they 
-applied to his trip. The Agency also inter•11ewed him concerning 
.his relationship with the subject in Washington,· D. c., ana, 
furthermore, gave him guidance concerning .the relhtionship. 
We objected to CIA giving any guidance to · ).! A 11 .€ concerning 
his contacts with · the subject -without first consulting :~i'th us • 

. ~ .. 

. 
ALLEGED BELITTLING OF CO~.t~HHH S;>;i BY ALLEN DULLES 

. 
. In July, 1959, Allen Dulles of CIA spoke at the 
. . National Strategy Seminar of the N~ tional iYar College. One 
of the professors handling the Seminar was critical of Dulles~ 
He claimed that Dulles had belittled the importance of the 
communist problem. · 

''l'he above is being cited in 'the event we desire to 
:utilize the information in justifying a position that it was 
Aecessary to be circumspect with CIA. 

• i 

44e AI AJ.fE. MAGAZINE ARTICLE 

In September, JJA7t ~ !!lAuE magazine carried an 
,article captioned Tl71.£ ~ F A RTte-LE 
Which · included. inforca tion of a derogatory na tu:re concernin~ 

~.;.. ·:the Director and the Bureau. The article prec":tp~ t~ ted n. crisis 

. • n 

~ .... >' .~ .. i 
c 
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